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Mourholme Local History Society forthestudy of the history of remained { 
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air) sta c our the last fen thousand years. but belore 
me ancicmp| Ofwamm Wllhfls Seven °°nsT'mlcm that there were some large—scale tluctuations. The changes that 
townships; Borw1ck,Camf0rth, Priest Hutton, Silverdale, . , _,

- 
_ _ , 

. r . . 

_ _ 

tools place after the last ·l.ttt.ttton are 0I articular tntere: 

Warton-w1th—Lmdeth Ycaland Con ers and Yealand Redma e · 
t` P `I 

· Y yn · because fora long time Ion sea-level meant that the coast-line lay 

The Society is named 
xery much Iarthcr west than it does at present. 

home ot the medieval Lords of Warton. Their scat. the when 4 I 

. 

_l 
. 

d 
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Mourholmc Castle, stood on the site now covered by Dockacres. 
J may r l` éudmn SPM S OVYY lull " °°""“°"'· **5 

happened repeatedly during the past two million years. so much 

Yearly subscriptions £7.00 (£l3.00 family or school 
VI·`{1I€f b¢€0t'¤¢S lvckcd into the iee—shects that there is a Itmqriqg 

Membership) includes cycniiig lectures, copies cfyiic Mouyholmg ot sea-level world—wide until the ice-sheet melts again. The 

Msgszincai-id gcccggto uic gccictys archive ms_ici·is]_ amount ol lovtcring during the most recent glaeiation has been 

estimated to have been about l20 metres} ln areas on the 

Applicmign for mgmbgysmp should bg made [0 lht} lC€-Sl`l¢Cl$ [lll? Chilllgd in SC3—ltZ\'€l is HppL{I`Cl1ll}` 

(jh;m_ci·icy_ [73a Main gu-cci;_wsncii_ Csmfci·i_h_ i_ancs_shii·c_ less than this, because the ueight of hundreds of metres of ice 

depresses the crust of the earth and the immediately surrounding 

Contributions to the rn3.g3.2.in€· articles, letters, notes- are area. And this depression of the crust does not correct itself 

invited. Please send them to the editor, Dr. John Findlater, 13 immediately after the ice has melted The crust doesn`! botmcg 

Lindcth Rd., Silverdale, Camforth. Lancashire LA5 OTT back to its former position straight avta). but has a delayed 

response. 

* * * s _,_ i Low Sea-Level — Land bridge to the Isle of Man 
The Morecambe Bay area was affected b) both these 

All 
_ 

his d 
processes during Pleistocene times. There was a lowering of 

ng reserve sca-level due to worldwide shrinkage in the volume ofthe oceans,
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\nd the e;trth` s crust was depressed because ofthe huge loading l A. W tp;a·<· ;·A···tr»~a·¤e 
caused by the iee~sheet to the north. one centre of which lay in _ 

\\ W“"°" 

Scotland. lhe thickness of the ice-sheet oye the l\1oreeambeBay 0 /’,' \
\ 

area probably reached at maximum ol -100 metres, and oy er I, `)
{ 

Scotland more than l()0 metres. il he litll in sea—l•:y‘c| due to ocean ll 
man {

\ 
` ,-· . A',1 

shrinkage during the last glaciation was only partly eounteraeted ,' zi T""°""°"°'°° ',’ {L9] tl , W 
by the depression ofthe earth` s crust in the Morecambe Bay area. ,{—-*’ "_,’ ri 

lhis Iett a net tall in sea-leyel relatiye to its present ley el ol` about In gmum {,, 

40 metres} Because the earth} crttst is so slow to respond to the ,,7 
unloading caused by the melting ot the ice-sheet. sea-leyel Coasmemcc rwesm 
I'cl`llitlllCtl at tlftlttttd -l»ll tt\Clt’C5 l'•Qlt\\\ IIS PFCSCDI lQ\'€l lor SOITIC betorepresentday (aa c.

, 

time alter the glaeiation had ended. Consequently the geography {_ 
L -;, N 

of the area west of our present coast would then haye been as »' \_ m$¤t~:4:ay¤¤astt·re ,’ 

shown in figure l. (see opposite) The eastern part ofthe lrish Sea 1, 

is so shallow that the coastline retreated lar beyond Morecambe l
t 

Bay. right across the eastern part ofthe sea to the other side of G so ttm X 
Man tnot then an island. but at range ol` hills rising lrom a tundra 'L’Ll'* 

_ 
<’-ii" 

platint. This huge extension to Lancashire and (`ttmbria would 
M'- \y `\ `*> 

haye been largely dry land. but with many lowlying swamps and 
lakes. large sluggish riyers would have meandered through to the l`l¥·'- lh': °*’*’*"l“*' ̀ l‘*'"'} *"l°' *h“""d "'-"‘° '°‘“' ¥l*"l""""· 

lltr-distant coastline. l`he prcsent·day.· coastal flatlands from 

Morecambe to the Fylde are a tiny remaining tragment ol` the bmuléhl back 3 lulldm "°¥*`lml"" thm ““$ “ limi ““"ml“¥ “hl“h 
tgt,-mer brgud gxpangg re·introduced the torest vegetation and abundant wildlitc. Birch, 

hazel. pine and alder trees llnurished. and there were plentiful deer 

fh}, mst uml nr hy`; gmumj Srmching {mm [hc tow and wolves. lt has been suggested that in l`pper Palaeolithic times 

limestone hills ol` Wttrton right across to the lurness hills and on man visited the area regularly on hunting·trips quite soon after the 

to Nlan. was an tirst covered with a tundra yegetatimt nt` ntttnn ice—sheet had melted ’I his suggestion is based on excayntion ot` 

and juniper. lint as the climate warmed these plants declined and Kirkhead (`ay e. Lower Allithwttitef Zsot only was there a teeming 

birch lorest took oyer. Deer. including the giant deer with antlers tauna to attract the hunting parties. hut there would also be 

spanning 25 metres llottrishetl. and there were primitive wild abundant fish in the slow-tlowing riyers. lakes and ponding 

cattle. known tts attrochs, After another gold int.;]-lutjq whiqh would he very common on the low gradients. and early man would
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haxe good reason to become good boatnten. exen if they seldom adxance xxoald be erratic. occumng suddenly in sexerc storms. 

xxandercd as lar xxest as thc seal xx hen the loxxest areas xxould be inundated and change into tidal 

Hats. thc broken tree-stumps xx ashed awa) or buried beneath the 

Sea-lcxcl rise sands. il he x isiting hunters must have groxxn accustomed to these 

This rich hunting area xxras too good to last. .·\s the rise in changes. and must haxe regarded them as the normal natural 

sea-lexel due to melting ofthe major continental ice-sheets began process. And an) traces of their actixitics that ma) haxe surx ix·ed 

to oxcrtake the sligltt listll caused by sloxx rebound ofthe earth`s the erosion ot the inxading xxuters are noxx lxing on the floor of 

erust. there xx as an incxnrable net rise in sea-level. the sea. 
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sectteironts at 

`QOA Haweswater L H 
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$t0"s Moss .5 M 

Metres 40 
A S W Loeanon otmns me 

Saver :a·e and W.a·‘c,n 

t t-t 1at211109B76542210 {SM 
Thousands ot years before present day S

I 

lig 2. the rise in sea-Iexel in the Morecambe Ba) area tblloxxing the la<t 

glaciation. 

l·igure 2 gixcs an idea of thc change in sea Icxrel since the N 

disappearance of the ice-sheet. .~\nd the change in sea-level xxould 

have been last enough to be ter) noticeable to Mcsolithic man. If 

xxe look simply at the change that took place from around 8.500 W 
betore thcpresent to about 7.000 before the present. xxc are lairlx 

sure that the rise in sea-level was about 20 metres. Although this 
Morecambe Bay ° 

is only about 1.3 centimctrcs a xear on ax crage. thc gradient of the · 

ground is so lovt (about l in ISOO) that such a rise would 

rcspresent an average annual eastward encroachment of tltc sca ol, 

ilhlllll 20 metres. ()\‘t:r tt tl1lt't)-yétlr lilesptltt early tttittt would Fig.? Tite coastline xxhen searlexel reached its niaxiinuni height about 6500 

witness an advance of the sea ofabout 600 metres. (Jbviously the xears t»¤tk»rt· the present url;.
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lhc mc ln Sjailpét curllmlmlcd lll u hlgh {Nun ulwul Neolithic ntun was making small clearances within the woodland.; 

A 

‘ l""` 
lg; 

dl ll 
lllm Im? 

ll and there ts evidence ol` some ettlttxation ot eereals. And at tlte 
A ML 

lfniclll 
dl ”" 

du? 
( rlbun 

ll tal I ° ll? VI ln" eastern end ot Storrs Moss. \ ealand (then the head ot a long inlet ""· * t t _" . _‘ _. t · ~ .. . . ““u“ lk O" Elmm lm Om" rn"? O" `cllullllh (lvl ot the sea) a Neolithic settlement dating lrom about 6.300 vears 
the rock-har that lies on the south edge ol the moss. and tnvadintz

` 
_ _ _ 

. . 
_ 

.
‘ 

_ __ _ 

— helore the present has been lound. Lxeaxatton here produced 
the area novt occupied hx Silverdale Moss. A considerable volume 

_ H H _ h_ 
I 

_ 

I fd _ ‘_ 
pieces ot wood that showed some shaping b; haste carpentry. 

or WMU msiu (I Oil 
iln 

U 
ll li 

link Im ti; 
‘“ 

reaipttg liidentl) the tbrmcr hunting groups were beginning to settle and 

sout t totsarls tt: 
stmt ar ttta in at t tatda) tt ereh .n.tgtlt·tttp1 0% to grow crops. lt must have taken mam eenerattons lor man to 

. . 
` 

4 » . q ¤ s · 
_ _ _ I

’ 
'“ ""“· “'ll lk ‘ l“" realise that the long histor; ot sea·lcve| rise had come to an end, 
Brook xalle). .·\t \\ztrton the tides surged through the narrovt gap 

ll“l“J°`“dlll" `;l°` 
i_°ll 

plyklll ( dllllorllh mdw lllllllwll lm: llnd the rise in sea-lexel come to a halt a texx metres loner. 
lnhuljk EHHEUJ \\arton parish`s westem edge would huxc included xaluable 

epislodes oh 
oo tngla 

d 

use 
pitrge 

tn ets rom t t and \*·t 
tflk urahlc land lormed b) the glacial deposits that are novt part-buried 

lm ° lu '“°n;` N un upj l" Hlwlmllg °ul};°'m° 
1;; 

mud 
_} by the sands ol Nlorecambe Ba). But tlten there would doubtless 

jmilgqdl mr 
k dmlltdgmill 

i 
illnglm t °ll 

I: 
;.m°m fh have been other settlements west ol`\\arton, on these good lands. 

“ll°$ll° dl ll°` l°`°l ° ° HL lll U5 ‘m °`llm"‘ml` I L mm O Q and the vthole history ol` our parish would have been eompletelx 
har at the seanard end. Along the Amside and Stlxerdale shore dmcmm

' 

xxaves pounded the limestone elil`l` s. and in the Buy the soli glacial 

deposits nere readily marked mer by the tides. re-ttorking and 
hueitw m··>t vt i. Nature t :4;. 

glacial teatures such as the drtunltns. Only u text ol the eroded I•)89_pp_6}7-64] 

tops ofthe lttrmcr drumlitts htm remain. their positions marked hg .`£.K.lambeck, Glaciation and sea-level change tor Ireland and the Irish Sea 

the h) litlC·\\uslted htiulders pttrtiatll) separated Since late Devensian Midlandiztn time. Journal of the Geological Society ol 

from th ·ir ·n\ ·lo in · eltn 
Londo"` HSS` l°%` pp’85?'872 

g Q K P l` ` ·` ’ 
3, R.H.\\o0d and others. First report on the archaeological eseamttons at 

• _ 

Kirkhead Caiern North West Speleotogg. ttl, I970. pp.I9·2·t. 

-1.Sec Ru example comments in Nlliglrant. A regional history of Finglandzthe 

liarl; man had adapted ter) well to these circumstances. lt 
' 

N¤¤l¤¢•’¤ (` •*¤¤¤ti¢%t·~ AD ltttltt. 

is signitiuant that the earliest settlements recorded in Warton |ll" ¥"}‘"‘i‘" lm) ll"°_"°l‘*‘°;"‘? et l""i“:l"T°iI§;;“*"‘ 
$*"'° *‘"‘l 

· - . 
· t~:... · 

.. 
` r. · -“ ‘ 

. . $9. 

parish are alongside the lakes and sea-inlets that must hate sui?. 
{IDT" 1"`1`M "“°ri“) 

_ 

.m °l`°°l"`° {ml p` 

_ _ 
_ 

_ 
_ i 

_ _ 
. .(».E. louell and others. l:\¤:.tv.1tions in Lone VII pent at Storrs Moss. 

dominated the ·ltxes ol these 
p 

people lor generation itlnlvf Lancashire, tnglund. Proceedings or the Prehistorie Soeiet; x.3`. l9”t. 

generation. At Little llawesxxater. Silverdale. it appears that earl) pp.t I2—I37.
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Perhaps the two things that stand out in our minds ahout 
Y ` 

·¢T
| 

the seientecnth eentur) are the (Yivil War and the epidemiqs of ·| 
""* 

. A` 
plague. 

Prexious extracts hate giien some idea ofthe considerable The Plague 
impact the ( itil \\ ar had on L`pton. Plague hit l`pton wry hard at 'lo segregate the lixing iietims or the plague trom those 

the ten} beginning ol the century. w hen it was raxaging who were still tree tiom it. huts were built outside th-; tillage on 
Nottinghamshire, ln loU9 as the burial registers show. it the Newark road. Ku//iurin (`u/lun turvunrv In Onion ()g/ur/im/w 

descended upon the three hundred inhabitants of lipton. carry ing gym. I)t·pru1uu' in tl cu/vim· in yu Iviltlcs div ll~u·r‘iZ~i I/·- rn/ui: mul 

away in the space ol` eight months eight; three men. women and uw btuwudpw nigh: /5 ./unc. ll`il/mn: Rohinmn,tw·vtn1ln,t Hwnius 
children: the lollowing tear it appeared at Rolleston. a mile awa}. I’r_i‘¢Iv uml wm of ll rllium Rzthimnii tltyiurrwl mum, /M//I tltriiiictl 
apparently with almost as disastrous results. in it cuhinv inyv /vile/us. 

A surutin) ol` the list ol` burials rcxeals some ol the The marriage register records that a couple from this rough 

domestic tragedies: I5 tic/., .·lnm· (lun. Of .\it·I1u/at tllurrin and ready isolation hospital were not deterred li) thc plague from 

cuuugur rliuirimtu and within three months. her lather. mother. marrying. Rnlwrl Srzrtnrmi uf lhix punt/u· [ring uu/ii/u in u 

hrotltcr and sister were all dead. Christopher Johnson. labourer, cuhinc in thu _/ic/tl in Huy: uurzlv uml xlnn Strut/rv lt·kuw·i.w u 

was buried on the l—ltl1 December. B} Twelfth Night his with and curtain I_mu· [ring in umu/it·i· hy ir. »rnu·u of this puritih. tlita [unc 

three children had lollowed him to the grave. /_\lon¢Itrt·; IU Supt. 

At thc end ot`.|uly loltl . the vicar. with relict` . entered in 

Man) ol` the bodies were buried at night. l·mm·¤·.t (` uiw. the burial register the words (` t·\.~ui·i1 I’/uga but in the some ol` 

mninmnlv m-tu/lt~tIuliti.t ,lo/znwtit ls‘m·it·tlin r/iu my/ir t4hnur_/iw ‘ 
eight months the tillage was herelt ot ncarl) ai third of its 

In 0/aren, N ./uma ./tmc Ruuxxun dau ./uh Rmrwm, ir/rn ttm population. 

"!U'lL'¢/ Ul X- Ul? /.tl\/ likL’u`i\t’ c]t*[l¢1rtc¢/ I/tis ,lIu;u N yur] wut hrr;·jr·(l M»·*»=*=•·•·>r·•¤·•¤»•=w¢»n»·»·»··•¤»r¤*n·# 

/u/rnru m_n/night ul ¤‘<i\It1it·. ln the Mritirhtiline magazine 2tlt>l—Zll02, No, l an extract 

from Francis \\' •;st`s book was gixen providing tn lairl; thorough
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description ot` the vicaruige. lhis ous tollovved bv similar . _ , 

. . . . 

‘ them bedrooms; one ol them. at the ‘ste) re head vaas reserved lor 
descriptions ot the llall. the larmhousc. and the Lottage. as vve . , _ , 

med to do in our book _Hm` It WIN. 
the master ul thc house and his lady. lhe maids had a parlour of 

( i ` 

their ovm. for servants were novt expected to keep out ofthe way 

The Hm 
vvhen their master and mistress relaxed ofan et ening. 

Ovven Oglethorpe. gentleman. who died at Blidvvorth 
. . , . . .. . lh ·h l··. ll t J

` 

·.`\·l.()·· · ·
. 

during the plague time at l pton. lived in thc principal house ot the . . 

(ml`. on ) J. ̀
ma mul] D `ilmil K I Jknlnmt .“d` 

Und L Tm im mo V Ol. hi` _O0d` Aus uq a Pictur; 01. .1 `m in 
beginning to indulge in some ol thc lashionable luxuries ol the 

···. · e .· : . 
‘ ·J z . 

.` " 
. . . 

`A ui?
. 

` mmdg` in [I2 mm oflung lim" 1 time. Ilts guests would note thc sts silver spoons and the gilt salt 
I cellar vthen they suppetl at his table. The) vtere together vvorth +.7. 

During the pruious me huuwg M. mc nohilm and 
a considerable sum in those days. .·\ looking-glass. a rarity in the 

mov ima complete trunstbrmatlon. tmmtiiiv- the .. . . . 
·m· .t·a··ts i· ·ic·r·u v 

great hall. with its central tirreplacc and root open to the raltcrs. . 
L L 

. 
.` 

" P L x T 
. 

k J M (
’ 

Wn cd a` u ming and dminwromn mr thc whole huuiehold 
atford in his best parlour. adorned the walls ol the hall. the parlour 

I 
.` ` ·dth be.tb·tl-·I th— at 

Iamilv and servants as vvell. But the increasing demand tor more im 
` vi? 

.H\` Tht [III;] 
Tr 

;L 
in 

ik 
E? 

ws mm In L p l our 

. . . . v 3 si ·. ·vv ¤vvsvv· c · n· . 

privaev and comfort bv day and by night in Tudor l.ngland 
a ( ° I ( ` A T 

profoundly ufleeted domestic architecture. The tendency vvas to . 
.l 1. lh S lu 

. M O mh . 

` I

.

‘ 
. .. n·-v ~;·.t· ...· t··. s 

multipl) small living-rooms. parlours and chambers. at the 
I 

u I 

lwszh 
I

r 
thl’ ui [pkt Zuni ll; 

expense ol the great hall. or the `Bodve ol the llouse . as tt vtus 
` `h ni, iu} gmn um ‘ L ri i` fw Lu u ) .` ( rm` 

called 'lhc 'llttusf still remained but it was mm rqduggd to thc 
had- ll"' 'VNUITVY- lm llmg giilltffy. Scfvlftg ats 21 drat~tng·room, at

` 

. 
..` ` ` 

. 
.` h·.·i·` h··. h' ·h ·.·l` .*l' bl·l` ··t · l`th·· t 

status ol a dining-room pure and simple. Vt hen the vvholc house L" 
` °m 

l.lg`1d 
rut 

I: El`:

d 
|.l??`1?:‘a 

L kd un U L wm Q 

vvas not pulled down and reconstructed. partitions vverc ereced in 
Ou c` O 

the hall to provide parlours at either end; and the removal ofthe . . . . 

. . 
_ 

. _. lhe domestic quarters were lar more extensive than at the 
ltreplacc from the centre ol thc room to the wall made it possible \. Th \ a d ther ml m h N h M mawmd “ r lh 

lor the builder to place il ceiling at the level ol the vttndowtops dliarilé “ 
T; 

“hi h IL Lgiisir 

T 

l;. u fml mum.; h 
mktk 

ml; 
vvith bed-rooms among the rafters above. Mr. Oglethorpe s house (Q lmd ll

L 

r id lh: hungr d U ual 
at lpton. vvtth its parlours adiommg the hall and its chambers • °. pil ° 

. 

( P K c U` L ZL ° `E. i` ` T 

._ . . 
r _ 

hrkms. lvitts and tubs. there were in the loteltett. butterv and 
above is tv piettl ol the small hlirabethan manor house. . . . I 

milkhouse. a churn. at cheese-press. tt mash vat tor making cider or 

I HW [hc Vimr wr Ogmhurpc uwd No dvmmqm wines. a gile vat for lermentiug beer. a sough or brevving tub. a 

v` 
_ 

_` `. 
i 

Z 
_ 

` ` ` ` 

. salting vat lor picltlinc meat lor winter. a `le;idc` or copper liar 
parlours as bedrooms. l pstairs there were three chambers, all ol .

` 
. . . 

dyeing clothes. a steep vat lor laundry. and several spinning
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tthccls unt] looms. libcrc is also mention of a supply of grease 
lt “¤> Jl this point that the husbundman stepped imo it-to 

from which soap and candles would be made. ln thc parlour was a 
proud ranks ofthe yeomanry: l· rom the lilteenth century the word 

·;til|c‘ my making cordials. medicines and perfumes. a branch of 
had GMRS to denote 21 rank or status in rural society ¤mp|ut·,;d only 

domestic science about which many books were written for 
the by the frceholder. distinguishing him from the husbandman who 

direction ofhouscwiyes at this time. Considering that the majority 
still continued in the less envious position of tenant lamacr. 'lhe 

of young housewiyes. mistress Oglethorpe among them. 
spent the scyenteenth century yeoman was very conscious of the dignity of 

tim ten or twenty years o1` married lite in bearing and bringing up 
his status: he was addressed as ̀ goodman‘ hut not yet Us ·mtgicr` A 

children. we may well wonder how they found any time away 
title which was then reserted lor the gentry and members ofthe 

from domestic responsibilities for rest or leisure. 
learned professions. l'he distinction between the social status of 

Mr. Oglethorpe and (ioodman Cullen. and their counterparts 

l he lartnhousc 
throtighout lzngland. is ttul easy to detine. (ienti|ity· was associated 

lhomsts (`ullen. yeoman. died in l(>28 a few months after 
with birth and lineage. and contact with a larger world than was 

Mir Vlrilson the vicar. llis house of ten rooms was almost as 
large open to the yeomau. Nlr. Oglethorpe ltad a small library of books 

and won appointed as that of the squire. As this was the golden 
Und P¤'0l'*itl`•l)’ \lSil€d london. ilhornas ('ullen apparently_ eoultj 

age ofthe tinglish ycoman. it is not surprising to lind every 
sign of not write his own name and the limit of his trayels was. in all 

prosperity in Goodman (`ttllen`s home. When the ancient manor 
likelihood. Nottingham. llis interests were confined to the soil 

decayed and the agrarian economy which had been based 
upon it which had made him the man he was. From the ranks ofthe gentry 

began to break down. the linglish yeomanry came into its own. 
came the .|ustice ofthe peace. The yeoman did not as il rule serye 

l`he medietnl btisbandman had only one purpose. and that 
was to the local community in a higher office than that of ehurchwzirden 

raise sullieient crops and stock for himself and his 
neighbours on or constable. (ioodman Cullen was warden at l'pton in lol 9. 

the manorial estate. By the end ofthe lifteenth century 
the growth 

of thc towns and particularly of London opened up a new 
horizon The yeoman laboured under many disadyaittages. which all 

tor the land-worker. presenting him with markets right outside 
his his resourcefulness could not otercome. In spite of the spate of 

own neighbourhood. provided. of course. he could produce u 
~ bttttlw on agricultural subiects during the sixteenth eq·ntn.·y_ th.; 

surplus over und above his own local needs. `lhere was a new 
science of agriculture was still nt an elementary stage. Labour was 

incentive lor enterprise and a new source of wealth for those 
who . short on account of thc universal incidence ofthe plague and the 

were sufficiently painstaking to grasp the opportunity The 
' 

appalling inlhnt mortality of the time. ilhe plague of loot}-l0 

successful husbundntan was able to buy his own property and 
killed off many labouring men in l'pton and disrupted the lil}: of 

yqqongtruqt it out of his own pocket. and wherever possible. 
lltti village lbf twclyc months. Antiquated methods of hnsbtmdry 

enclose his strips in the open fields. 
were prolonged by the Open Field system. and even when a 

` 

yeoman succeeded in enclosing his strips. they were olteu
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scattered all oyer the lields to his great inconycnience. Yet the titan who ‘Iiyed in`. It was customary lor sinule workers. until 

yeoinan waged a yaliant and unceasing warlhre against eyery kind they married. to liye under the same root` as their master and to 

o|`dil`liculty. thusjustifying the later expression 'yeoman service` . share in the eomparatiye luxury of the yeoman`s larder. ln return 

lor lood and lodging they accepted a lower wage. The system 

Thomas (`ullen`s house consisted ol` hall. nethcr parlour. discouraged many young labourers from marrying early, lor it was 

middle parlour and a bedchamber atboye. 'l here were also a diflieult to maintain a wile and lamily once a man had substituted 

kitchen. buttery and three upstairs chambers l` or storage. ln his an independent existence in at cottage lor the security and more 

attempt to achieve rclinement he had. like Mr. Oglethorpe bought carefree lite under his master` s roof 

ai set of silyer spoons. llc had expensive carpets. the early name 

tor thick table-cloths. to adorn his tables and there were more .·\n extract lrom the imentory ol` lhomas (`ullen`s house 

chairs in the house than at the squire` s. The nether parlour must and yard indicates the extent ofa small lreehold litrm in the early 

haye been a yery cosy room. l`hc great bed had curtains and at part ofthe seyenteenth century. 

yalance. and a liberal supply ol` linen sheets upon the leather { s d 

mattress. Oyer all was land a green rug. All these were luxuries ot` 
I 

C"“"{ l" lh" 'Md M “°'“‘ l‘·"'°>— '*‘ ¤”¤**’lP°¤*¢ *4 " U 

which Thomas ('ullen' s grandtather. who probably slept on ai 1 
Lll"lall°“°` 8 0 0 

_ _ 
. ine horses and mares yonue and olde 20 (I 0 

straw pallet with only at hempen sheet to cover him. would neyer , Fm, Um, lhmwnwngé MENS :4 0 0 

hat": clreinlecl. Thr? \\'lt1dU\\rS \\'Cl‘r3 Ctlflitlfltikl Ltllll lh€|’€ \\Cl’C eight 'lwentie Ibure sheepc 3 6 0 

cushions in the room. llis write was obyiouslyt trying to be the Syyyneviilh ullllw puultcricinthcyzude 4 U U 

lady. tor she had a looking-glass. :1 rarity in those days except in 
A ̀“’°l““l hm 5 ll 

the bedchzunbers of the wealthy. The sex en children slept in the vlmdb and WIC 
_ 

2 W U 

upper chamber and in the middle parlour where there was a cradle iam 
luulm and wm`? "mhu 

. 

I ll U 

_ 
ree ironbound tarts. two way nc bodies 

l One grate hamiwe two pairc small hnrrowes ll 0 tl 

Plowes plowe irons with horse genres I 0 tt 

ln spite ol` the increasing comfort and refinement ot` the |»\¤hr¤¤¤lr¤·¤l¤·¤vn¢ st··netr¢>ug.h I0 ll 

seyentecnth century yeoman's house. he liyed yery close to his 
l‘“’l""°l""‘l‘l""'“‘ l°°‘*`°"F’°"_°“°"'i ‘l‘°"‘ E " ll 

agricultural implements and the prodtice of his lields. Three ot` 
Ralks °"`l,';1i"ir:‘nb§°?ll°`;”l`mlhalllhc 

I 0 U 
Thornas Cullcn' s upstairs rooms were used tor storage. ln the 

' ’ Imam| ;,M;w;;"d];;;Lkc H) 0 0 

`eorn-chamber' was rye. pease. barley and malt. ln the 
x

i 

`store-chamber` was bacon. cheese. oatmeal. grease and wool. ln 
l 

l·rom this extract tt appears that ('ullcn was using horses 

the ̀ chaml:~er` above the kitchen was sawn timber. two winnowing 
` 

for ploughing not oxen. The horse of his day was ot' a much 

pans and zi bedstead. This bed was probably used by a labouring smaller breed than the cart horse oftoday. lor it was not till alter
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the restoration that the ‘<»reat llorse` was transferred from ln the hall was a table lor meals and txxo tressles which 

military serxiee to labour in the fields. lhe hce—hixe plaxed an would be used lor dressing hemp. l·or seating the lamilx had a 

important part in the eountrx rnan` s economy. Sugar was scarce bench and stool: there were no cushions here to rest the labourers 

and honey lor ordinar} people xx as the only means of sweeteuing back when he retumed lrom a hard day`s work in the dykes. ln the 

lood. lt was also used in brewing. During this period many corner was a loom and a spinning—xx‘heel 

treatises were written on the subiecl of model bee-keeping; one of 

them by (`harles Butler had the romantic title 'lieminine 1 In the parlour was a supplx of rough bedding made of 

Monarchie`. hemp and harding for a poor man. like Bcacocke. could not aflord 

tl linen; nor. ofcourse. was there such a thing as at leather bed which 

`I homas (`ullen's suppl) of coal probably came from the ex en a xeoman` s son could not afford at this period until he had 

\\` est Nottinghamshire pits which had already been opened. The been married a few xears. .As there is no mention of zi bed of any 

‘\\ axne bodies were carls used for bringing in the harxest. To sort. it is probable that the Beacockc lamilx still slept like the 

saxe space they were remox ed from their wheels and stood in the 
mediaex al peasant on straw palliases. The one sign of improv ed 

barn when not required. The ploughs were made of wood except conditions is the two pillows and pilloxvbeares ta narrow sheet 

lor the share which was ofiron. fhe hoxell was a small shed for used to coxer the pillows bclinre pillow-cases came into general 

storing hay. straw or peasc: it was usually built on stilts to keep it use) and a coxerlet. William Beaeocke had no cupboard: perhaps 

clear ofthe damp ground and ofxemiin. The ‘beast boosts' were the cottage was not big enough to hold one. All the lamilx 

stalls for cattle. lhe ha) in the stack and in the hams was worth treasures were stored in txvo chests in the parlour. 

[lll. a large sum of money; but before the time ofzmilicial fodder 

and the turnip. lhe beasts were entirely dependent upon it in lieacocke`s wilc. who did all the cooking in the hall. had a 

winter. 
xery limited suppl) of cooking utensils. A kncading trough. two 
kitts. sis dishes. live earthenware pots. live bowls, two pans. a 

Qc Cottage lemse or sieve. three pieces of pewter. a cheese xat and a cheese 

\\'ilIiam lieucocke was a labourer of the poorer sort. l`he ,i board are all that are mentioned. The ‘three pieces of pewter` were 

church-warden's account book refers to him as a scourer of the her most valuable possessions. as much prized bx her as were the 

drains and dykes in the parish llc married in lolll and had lour 
I silx er spoons bx the xeoman. lhere was also a flacket: this was a 

children. lhe) lived in a two-roomed cottage. As there is no 
` 

leather bottle in which the labourer carried his beer into the lields 

rnention ofan upstairs chamber or loft. the rooms were open to the lor his midday meal. 

beams which supported the thaleh. None ofthe modern luxuries in 

which Goodman (`ullen indulged were to be found in the cottage. In the yard adjoining the cottage was a little hoxcl-house. a 

lix erxthing in it served some utilitarian purpose. heap of manure. a lew hens and at sow and three pigs. \\`i|liam
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iswetrettes purse and trppurel were iulued ut 
tiyc shilliiigs. the ··\|ice4\\` c>tt tkillowed by the qtiotrrtton rrtrm (tray, png) rthich 

yyhole ol his possessions t.~ Vs Id. 
}·r;mt-is \\ go usc, 

l` pon this little cottage the plague descended in March 
.V _ 

' ` 

_ V
_ 

lt»U*>»lU l`Ilen. the second girl died on the l}th und \\'illium the 
" vb ` 

~ · 

hrendoinner lite dttys latter. Before the end of the lolloyying 

ii 

3* L`, 
il 

month the three other children hud died. Only the mother 
‘ ‘ 

' l, {/4 |if . 

_ 
_· _ 

= · 
'* ki . 

stlT\t\•.i.l. 
J t by |. K. l 

. 
. 

“ i.l»,'i"£·‘i' . 

lieucoeltc s standard ol laying yytis loyy. lheie yyere other , rz . ,;

`

. 

Itthotirers in Upton ty ho yyere more prosperous and therelore 
lived 

‘ /}·`_ ll 4 !‘f{~¤ 
‘ *’ Q,

I 

| _ 

in more eomti ort, 'llie goods und Cl1L1ll•Sl< 
ol` (iahriel Birch. iwfwl

` 

J _i

/ 
T’|

_ 

lnhourcr. yy ho died the same year yyere valued at £l9. 
six titties 

i 
l 

, 
i' 

more than Beticockes Birch hud at store-ehtunber over the 

{ 

ilu 
` 

I " 
y - 1.

·

_ 

purlour. tyxo smull strips in the Open liields. tyyenty sheep in the 
. 

" 
t 

_ 
t D- _ , 

common pasture. u heili er in the 'Coyw hou>` amd L1 Sow tmd tyyo I 

"
i 

Q. 
l 

i 
iii; 

pigs in the ynrtl. with his pewter dishes. candlesticks 
and salts 

` Y 
i ' 

fl ,___ 
‘ `— 

. *5, 

hrtiss pots. too bedsteads with linen sheets. und ‘t` our olde 
` 

_Q ; \ Q_`-'
i 

quishions` tprohathly given hint nt some time hy his employerl he
' 

| 
` 

_ 

` |`”" 
_

!
_ 

mis almost tis yycll to do us the Vicar. lieaeockc is ty pieal 
of the 

° .3* 

·?
4 
-.»»

| 

__,..— 
.

Q 

ltindless Iuhourer: Birch. yy ho hud his house on lease at the 
time ot` _ filly .. 

,¢e-V 
I: 

his dezith. represents u cluss common in langlund till the nineteenth
V 

, 
_ 

·»¢€Q 
M _f 

century. yyhielt. though yy uge·earning possessed strips 
in the fields 

°|
H 

rind cttttle in the pastures. amd yyus therefore not entirely 
dependent 

upon yyuges. 
Henedth those rugged eltns. than yeyy trees ̀ hude 

\\'hcre lteuyes the turf nt many ri moiildring lteiip. 

l.:ieh in his oiirroys eell lor cyer laid. 

lllC ftltlq h;"“lu` ̀ ICUP 

(irnyk l leg} 

Perliups it would he appropriate to tinish these cstruets 

from 'Rudc |’oreli.ithers` with thc tirst illiustrution in 
the hook (by
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()l{.·\l. IIISIURY tapes and transcripts lrom thetn to be used by the Mourholnte 

local Ilistory Society and hayc preserycd these tapes. 

John Fiitdlater I hate not made a yerbatint transcript but giye an extmet: 
lN`l`liR\'lI*\l\' WI I`II MRS. \lAR(i:\RFT (lR.·\(`I€ (i.\RlII 

l)r. .l.D.Marshall. in the ntagavine issue W9}. No.2.. wrote (lnteryiew on 6.*).95 in (`amlbrthl 

a short article etttitled. 
"\\'ltat We Might l)o For Local Ilistory".

l 

Ile pointed out tltat a local history society takes on the 
" 

Margaret (irace Weeks was bom l.3.I9I2. at 38 Market 

responsibility lor 'interpretittg the local past 
tor ey·ery‘one else itt St., 

(` atttlorth. 'lhis address was that ol` her t}tther` s shop. ller 

our area', Amongst other things. hc suggested lhill VW ought IU lather was William James Weeks, a printer. newsagent and bill 

try to ‘throw‘ light on recent history` using material that 'our poster. llc had come Irom Penrith to work at "liltc \'isitor` in 

audience` or ‘our public` tells its about their own liyes: in other Morecambe. where his sister liyed. Ile then opened the shop at 38 

words ̀ Oral llistory`. Market St. ta building ol` three-storeys) lor l`he Visitor. but at 

some point must hate purchased it tor hitttselt`. Tylarg;tret`s 

An earlier attempt to write an Oral llistory of Warton. mother was also trotn Penrith: she had worked in Lancaster and 

based on interyiewing done by prcyious members 
louttdcred tor had probably known her husband tor some tinte. 

reasons that need not be elaborated 

_ 

The llmtily had living rooms behind the shop and on the 

[)ur-ing Robin (treat es` chuirntansltlp. lhf q¤€$U¤l`l vias tir-gt lloor; {here w as a printing press in the bedrooms on thc upper 

posed in {he Magazine l994. Nol. lppl5’l6'l7l "Sh0l·¤l<·l “€ ll*“° iloor. This shop tyas one ol` a bloek ol` three large buildings. the 

Hu Ural lll‘*\¤>T}` GTOUP lll (WY illcuiiu l· “ll0“'°d hl ”_ 
”h°n nearest to the ()ueen`s llotel; adjoining was l oy` s wool shop and 

explanation ol` what would be inyolyed. because it is not the mw bc) ond mls U chemist- S Shun 
absolutely straightlbrw ard. 

Margaret was the only daughter but she had two brothers. 

$¢\ Will Vll¢mb€l> lll lhill llmc had ml': ‘:xpl°ml°n The elder one died at 9 years old ol` hcttrt trouble and she doesn`t 

¤\¢•¢\l¤l§~ it lbw l*lP¤‘l"€°°"d°l'* “““ Purchuscd and mllhmg he remember him. the other died aged ll) also ol`heurt trouble. which 

come o1` it. It is just possible that as tlte membership has changed she thought might haw been 8 mngcniwl problem 

there may be at wish to take this up again. 4 

y _ 

.\s a child she played itt the auction market grounds. A Mr 
Slwulilnté lat lll} ell` - cmlllllll 'wl lmmcd ln IIN fl"' I Lawrence had a business in this area making carts. but was very 

ittteryiiewed sixteen people. alter obtaining signed releases 
tor the mlcmm of wungglcm Rcgy Bmckbank worked mr him und mm 

had a shop itt Lancaster Rd. dealing with electrical goods and later 

I;

l
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he had a telcxision business in the toxin. 
ller particular playmate 

till lh? hm war M NL ’\° rhs l°l““llll’Cl>- >°€ll> Tilltgvd in price 

of those da) s, xxas Mattie Murray. xx hose lather. .lohu, xxas a 
mm] 3d` 8 Ul Od lll l 

` lll li` Rd; "ll llllcc lllSlll$ ¤ \W¤lx there xxcre 

druper xxith rx shop in llartlex ̀
s building near lretons. 

ll") Shllwi lllglllll l‘lll "lll}’ lllltf ill 7-l5 Ott lltc others. fherq was a 

Saturday afternoon showing lor children. But shortlx atlcrvxards 

Margaret xxcnt to the North Rd council school at lixe years 
lllc lvllwlllks °l“$°‘·l °l‘“‘ll· Pcllplti WMC out of work and Quuld 

old. llcr teacher xxas Miss Roxxhothtxm, xxho 
lixecl in Scotland 

umlld ll? Shmk lih° clllcllla ll“PP¢<l ind Mr Weeks lost 

Rd.: Nlr Barnard xxas the hcadniiister. 
l·or her ‘seliool xx as OK`. 

mother also accused him of 

She xxent ou from North Rd. Primarx to Morecambe (irammar 
ncgllxllng hlslllzllll l‘l"lll°$$ ill lh¢ shop. 

School. and claimed to be the only one from 
(` arnforth vxho did _ 

theu. She traxelled to school xxith ti box from 
\\'arton. Not being a . . . 

whcn afkcd “h°lh°l Shc llmusltt lllzll P°'ll1¤P¤ Market St. 

good Immun lm me bmi Sho 5mwd mm Hum in Mmcwmhc 
lamrlics and railxxax nnd ironxxorks lhmilies xxere rather separate 

{mm Monday m mlm} 5- mm Wim homo fm thc “cckcndA 
she vias unsure: perhaps so but she xxas rather doubtriil iyihis vias 

llonexer alter one year of this she decided she 
preferred to lix·e at 

rid",) _m`w` She did rcmcmbir hm" [hc gk) 
at nlilhl ““’ lll UP hi 

home hut had lunches xxith her aunt, 
i.um`ll'c5 mth Splllli ’h°°llllll llP“°l’d> al the imttvxorks. ller 

lather usedlto go to the Station llotcl in the ex enings lor xx hiskx 

ller xerdict on Carnforth xxas that it xxas ‘not much of a 
and mgm lm frlcnds Bllll'_“illllam’· lla"} Gill and MY Uvardcti. 

place but had nice people`. ller parents xx.ere 
C of li but not xerx 

might go [0 lhc ( °llS°"“ll"l~` (`llll”· llc dll-l ml have un) 

actixe. She. herself. xxeut to Sundax school. 
l`he lamil) was tied to 

0 KS` 

the shop but her lather had at motor'bike and 
sidccar; her brother Hur yam d_ 

rode behind her lather xx hile she xxas in the 
sidecztr xxitlt mother. 4 d l 

'4 
L 

ll 
ll_“l l·l"~ all} $l'l€•{l¤l ¤¤\l°|ilUtt while ut school 

flxex only xxent to local places like Silxerdale. Amside ctc. 
She 

limb }4l'l· lhflllgll ’l)° 
dl`] Hill spew}, lll llhul “al· 

did not roam a lot but did go on ramhles 
ox cr Warton (`rag and 

l 
0:, lf l‘lll“lm¥ 

h°l llllh¢|” \l·¤¤i<td llcr-tn the 

Kellet Seeds. llcr parents xxcre not particularly 
strict. 

°_ 
Ordlra ycmih She "ps lust al hmm “llll llcr 

brother and mother. lhen she did xxork in the shop. working long 

Mr. \\'eeks started a picture house 
- the Kiuema- in 1925 

mngciri which had bull Slilncd 

xxlien she xxas about l2 xears old xxhere Roxy 
replaced it later.tlt 

b' ... |I. . 

I 
dh'- tix e_ 

nTug.h [hc gmdw She got IU 
ln"`? und 

is noxx u grocery shop}. lhe Station llotcl picture shoxx had been 
umm mn S "llh Ruth l‘l°l"`"'l ll)l l==lx~‘¤¤l l*l°l*M"\·$ \\il¤‘l· 

going tor some time before that but had closed. 
‘\lr Weeks had Cummnh W _ 

` l h A A 
_ g 

bill-posted tor theatres etc xxhen he met someone xxho 
urged him down mth much 

JT llllllll 
‘* 

. 

ll°}'Pl*l*¥•¥ Ullltl llw trottxxorks shut 

to build at cinema. xxhich he decided to do. 
lfxerythiug xxeut xxell hmm: S _ 

. 
_ 

. 
{Hump u>mtm` Shc rcmclllbch Um Dr ̀ luckwn 

_ ctixc in the toxxn. lhough the doctor s house. Rohm llill,

f

iIl
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was close by she did not mix much with l·dward. his brother and llUR$l KlZ.\Rll*~(i 

sister who were a bit older ller lather died in the mid-thirties. 
` U I U 

She and mother went to live in Lancaster Rd. in thc second house lnslatttttft} ttl ll“$ Will llltéhum Si"? lim Sttctfi) 6 

f un Cunmmh hm [hmlgh they kept the business going. talk on Medieval- llorse Rearing . ln. recent issues ol the up H 
Mourholme Magazine Neil Stobbs has giyen tis extracts lirom a 

l`he lti}9-45 war did not seem to have much etteet on her. _ 

dial`}; Uli ollc ·*t`th¢ “_ltl¤¤¤‘Tith5· Oli ttarwn llitll- who \’i·¢|'¢ fivlvcl 

llelped by her mother in the shop. she coped with 
the rationinS· 

ii 

hflmf hlcgdcls- ¢>P$¤t¤ll{ {hits llUli$'¢$» tn imc t‘l the 'QWF tlt¢ 

inanagioé with some blaekmarltet help. She employed 
Linily (sate osertes by 

.Iet`l Switt. in the \\ esunorland (:azettetl>.l(>.<)9) 

,_ _ 
. 

V _. V 
1 others mm M,gumn_ the Vt hinnerah s are mentioned. lhe artiele was entitled 'Stud on 

l ”°lm"r mr mdm lh"` dm 
the Rounds` , and this is given below with the w·riter` s pemiission. 

ln l‘)$l Margaret married 'l3iI|y` tiarth. 
liilliy was liioén 

. - "· ww ked in sho s alter se oo unti e 

in the wesii ern desert and in italy: by .lel`l`Swil` |_ 
y l V U 

Alter the war Billy worked in the t`o·op shop on the opposite side · 

l·U<‘l\mE Owl lhs BWV t?**"l'°' lim €°ttl¤F>' (re. the 

`\1 rket St. from the \\’eelts`shop. lle then started work with her 
mvnltfthl YOU Could well have seen proud ,[u||,0n ymflg 

lll i 

. . 
{ yg mmlhg or so bcibm num-`gng in i95i_ walked or ̀ trayelled by his groom on his way round the district 

lilly 
nc"| 

iiml lime had inanv lines. Susan their only on a scheduled route to visit mares in season. `I he stud groom was
_ 

‘ 
hgrgl in iioggy

r 

’|`hey moved to Bloomtield Park in usually. but not always. Ll man ol` small stature. as that made the 

105%. 
stallion look so much bigger. 

*|<**#¤k******i*¥*k$** 

The gate itself may well hate shown signs ol` having had 

`lhc shop was sold to another new sagem in lt)72. and later 
ll$ ·l°““l' liillls lcplaccd alldllhls clluld hm': l"°'?'l du? tv it m¤l’€

4 

· U ` I 
M. Camfunh Bwkslitip. being merged with the two trying to knelt out at the stallion There were three popular ways ol hudlm par l

. __ 'trytng a mare with the entire (stallion) - one was to introduce 
other oldfhvpi mlhi §;‘Q‘l" them oy er a gate nose to nose; you never backed the mare up to 

inili 
t)99. 

the gate lor a start. you let the lirst overtures be made nose to 
‘ 

·- nose. Another way was to have your mare tn a loose box with the 
bottom hall` ot` the door closed and with the mare`s head at the 7 
door. then the entire would be led up towards her to see il` she 
would reject his ady anees. it` she did then the horse was sate from 
her back leet.
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Yet another wa) was to lead the pair util 
ol` sight ot one 

lillill le il llllllllll 0lih¤l\\ lhe) did things in those Jute 

another until the). met ut the corner 
ol` :t building then. as with the 

************"* 

other two ways. the groom would decide whether or not the time 
All ll‘l‘ *l'll$€m'$lll lll lhf l-i1llC2l$lCl` lia1ette_ QU IJ;-hrt_|gn·_ 

“aS right m my- [hc mum 
1830. shows the sort ol` trutelling this practice entailed lor the 

stallion and his minders: 

The greut shires and ('lydesdules stood l7 hands amd more _ 

il" *0*** lllls >¢¤$<tl1· that thoroughbred llateholon thc 

amd were proud and inagnilicent animals with coats that shone 
like propmt or wm Nicholson ol` llaieltihorpt; Nr |_,,“lhc,-_ {;|l,`,d 

glass from regular grooming and correct feeding. they had huge 
'll"°* »l;5`5`ll· “lll°l` l“¥¤'¢$ £2·2·ll watch. lle will trzitel thc 

walking on hard 
iollowing route on Saturdays through lindmoor. (' rooklunds and 

surthces · and woe betide you il` you were unlortunaxte enough to 
¤ll llllilll- Sllndab through Burton. 

gd adm" {mm Umuylhmc [bm, 
(`arnlonh. Bolton. and Slyne to Lztncztster all night. Mondats 

through Milnthorpc lcs-ens Beathwute (ireen mul ljmlalc ll, 

In llllll Messrs. li & .l \\`hinnerah ol` \\'arton. near 
ll“‘lg*‘"l ¤¤ll llllélll cl? 

(` amlorth. had 24 pure-bred Shire statllions either traxelling in _ 

North Lancashire and South Westrnorland or hired ottt to society _ 

_l`li¤>¢ lb“$ UW in llmi with those given in the tirst antql; 

throttghout the land. Nominations were up to lottr gttineas t£4.2Ul 
Wlllcll l? pclllllph “lll'lll llllllllg 8l"'?ll llllll Plllx Slllllllll} has N0! 

per marc depending On the cmim chosen, Thu}. had names like 
been at feature in the twentieth century. btit was lor long periods 

Nlythop Rob Roy. Dukes Duplicate. Wurton Landmark. Warton 
lh°ll·· ! 

Mascot. Lord Lindsa). and l.ord Lancaster who must have been an 

outstanding horse us his lee was eight guineas. | 

N“‘lll‘l“Y’— “l` °°lll*°— lllc Pllltlvtltitttes. described bx .Iet`l` 

{ Switi. to limit the damage to property and limb has been
i 

mueh 

Main) ofthe horses at the Warton Stud had been winners 
lcducql “llll lllc *lPP¤€ll’=\ll€¤ 0I` u middle man. the urailiqigl 

and champions at the London Shire llorse Show which was the 
l““”‘“‘“”l“l· “°l'l‘ hh *}“'l“S°l 

largest and most lktmous in the land. Occasiottally. a groom would 

ride on a cob and lead the stallion. one or two drove a tratp with 

the entire tollowing behind. but mostly the man walked and was 

lteqttentl) stopped on his round by people who would hate at ehut 

and atdtrtire his charge. 'lhey did not stop too long. as the entire 

would become restless amd start stamping about and puwing the 

ground anxious to be on his way to the next mare.
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tl ven earlier issuex were catalogued in the magazine. 
I*•*li¤·W. \o I 1 Michael 

Silx erdalc Putter); 'lhe Stun So l` ar Andrcvt Whiiie 

\,\'qrton And l`he Lancaster (`anal Mivlkwl Wfigill ll41l”dTil1‘tcs in Silverdale

V 

M { Wallin 
Waltonl'ari>h(`hz1ritiesIl’art 2i John Findlater 

********-•=*·i=·u·u*·i***»*.ii.***,,,** 
` " g 

The l aneaster Medical Book ('lub John Findlater 2000-2,001, No.} 

‘| he Lords Mourtteagle ol` I lomb; Neil Stobhi 
’” Sw new A>snu|t At Carnlbrth (`liyc iiuidcn 

""'******l'* *"`"*"'*’°`**"*'° *** * Warton Church Re>toration And Its Arthur l’cnn 

Nl} Problems 

l`hc History oI`l·.uvc> Wood. Silxerdale Michael \\`right Dr. J,Vl Jackson Mm Muriel Wild 
The Lords Mounleagle Ol` llorilh)‘(l’¤rl Z) Neil bittbbi Vi illinm Rollinson NIA l’hl) I’R(iS \\'riri llgyhum 

\\`arton Parish ('harities tl·‘ztrt 3) John lindlalcr I937-2000 Kate Hodgson 

***"****"‘**"‘***"`************* Who Wars Rowland Atkinson Of Paul F. Barker 

I999-2000. Noi Priest llutton'? 

|`hc|)Obby(‘a|| jmm Clurkc ·•¤¤•»•¤•i•¤»s<s-4·¤•»¤ks·•¤s¤¤•=»¤¤i··i<=r=v·•=•»**#»t¤=•·l¤»· 

The Rocky Road lihrough Warton l’arish Michael Wright 2000-200l, No. 2 

T he l_.ords Nlounteaglc ol` l lomb) ll‘art 3) Neil Stobbs A Silverdale Gravemone Margaret Bainbrid ·e 

W urton Parish (`harities (Part 4) John Findlater The Dobhy Calls Again Joan (`larke
L 

Mu*·n·i*»·»*i··*i·ii4·*u·u·i··•=·i-uni Nh,|,nmg·SB“0k Anhurpcnn 

l‘)‘)9—,”()0() No. 2 The Village Doctor Lonsdale Magayine (l8’0) 

(`hurchgoing A llundrcd and l ifty Years Arthur Penn 
*********·•·*¤·*w**u»·n»*¤**u 

i ` 

Ago ="O0O·2llOl, No. 3 

`l he Inman l` amily of lancaslcr and Michael Wright The Northwest ln l`he lime ()l` Mart .A Atkin 

Ilill llou>e. Silverdale 
` 

William de lzincaster 
i 4 i 

AI hc Lords Mounteagle Ofllornb) Neil Stubbs The Whinnerahs l)l` Warton llull Farm Neil Stubbs 

(Final Part) The Death ol`l.ord Nlountengle (lzxtracls Irom u Dian-) 

II“rcIhihcrS Francis |`· 

$1ory 0I`An linglish Village moo 

Sources. For Changes in Land Ownership Michael Wright ll{\lI’Z\Cl$ b) John l:lll(lli1lt'I') 

In Nineteenth 

A Valuable Lile Has A (ihastly l nd John l·indlnter
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Book Ret iew, 

lltontats Dean ( l7‘)6- I 8701 Arthur Penn 
Y - I · i _ I ` ` 

Rude l·` orethtIter> Frtincts II. West S?\.·\(r(ilN('i Il R\Il’S ANI) S( ALING Z\1l'(`K ( I lll: 
lihe Storx ofan English Village Ihlltl-looo W()A·lI€N`S LAND ARMY IN \\`IiS'l`\l()RI.i\T<I))

- 

(lixtructs by John l`indI:1terI B) Martha Bates Ilelm Press 200l 

Silx erdule`s Perilous Shore; 
U 

Txlurguret Bannhridge
A 

I l _ 

Att lnighteenth (`entur) Irugedy &Miehael \\ right 
I 

I 

Iltts-bool?. ttritten by at member ol the Z\·lourholnie l.oeuI 

l·ui1her Notes From I`he \\’hinnernh`s Dior) NT Stubbs lltstory Society. is the story of sex ual "Iand gtrls" based tn 
Wcstmorlatitd during the second War. 

, I 

_ . . ..... 
in The Ven tteart Of Dissent ·I<*¤¤ € I¤¤tI<¢ It bcgms mth un oxen new ot the tonmitiim ol the {mid 

Ye:iIand`s foo Schools Amt) in the lirst \\' orId Vlur and then revived during tlte second 

Shoreline Michael WFIBIII World War to help to prot ide food lor an bloekaded Britain. 

(`onservrttion in the Nineteenth Century 
_ _ 

`l`he Pwtzablisltntcnt ofthe Police I·orce I here ure imin) excellent photographs which shots theN 

ln The Nineteenth (`entury John Ienkinson types ofagrieulturul machinery ut ailable at the time. at big change 

Rude forelhthers 
I·` raneis Il. West to the large equipment at ailable now. 

lhc Story ofan English Village l6U0—l666 
_ ` 

(Further Extracts by .|ohn l`indIittcrl lhere lolloxxs sexcrul chapters on dtflerent txorkers und 
their ups and dottns. Irvin carrting water to the Suturd:1) night 

dance and milking home in the rain uliemurds. 

This hook would be ter) interesting to people lit-ing in 
the aren. as man) ofthe pluees mentioned are still extant. 

I A good book lor bringing buck memories.
I

I
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Programmc 2002—2003

l 

(Mcctings in Yculund Villngc llull. 7.30 pm;
l 

2002 

April l0th — AGM lhllmscd by Dr. rluhn M:1r>hull. llumuur in 
History. 

June 18th - Outdoor mccting. [Echoes of Art Dcco -Morccambc . 

Lcadcr: Mr \\`all 7pm 
August 14th - Outdoor mccting: Farleton Lcadcrt Paul Barkcr

l 

[Evening Meetings. i 

Scptcmhcr 12th - Alan Shcplcy. A Short History ol` Woodlands · 

Around Morecambe Buy. 1 

October 10th - Mr Gcorgc (`olu, Thu llistor) ol`()axk 

November 14th - Mr. Vickers Thc Scdguick Gunpowder lndustry. 

Dcccmbcr l2th - Jcun (`|mttcrlcy. The Noggin of Soup. Followed I 

by .|acob`s Join 

Januar; 9th — Richard Newman. industrial Archaeology in Amsidc
i 

and Silverdale
` 

lichruary l3th - Mr. A. Lowc. Wrcstlcra. (`rucks und Mullions . 

March l3th - Murtha Butcs. The Land Arm)

l

l

l

l


